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DR. HUTT HERR 
TONIGHT

Dr. F. P. Hutt, Professor of poultry Husbandry and Animal Genetics 
at Cornell, will specie before the Science Seminar in Jordan Hall 
tonight at 7*15 on the general subject of 11 Inheritance in Poultry." 

Those interested in the physiology of vertebrates will find Dr. Hutt an especially 
entertaining speaker. Several members of the Staff are planning to attend a dinner . 
for Dr. Hutt at six o’clock this evening at "The Seven Gables", the new dining hall 
recently opened by the Wellingtons at the corner of Castle and North Streets. There 
is still time to reserve a place at this dinner by communicating with Dr. Nobel.

************

TALKING : Dr. Hedrick and Mr. Harlan have been on two hop expeditions recently,
ABOUT HOPS : one in Waterville last Eriday and one in Washington yesterday. At the
----------- : Washington conference they had appointments with Secretary Wallace and
other members of the Department of Agriculture to discuss possible cooperative pro
jects with hops between the State and the Department.

************

FOREIGN
POLICIES

Mr. Honing as President of the Station Club has received an invitation.-.,, 
addrossed to all members of the Club.by the College Club of Geneva to 
attend a lecture by Dr. Dexter Perkins, $eacT:of the Department of History, 

University of Rochester, tomorrow evening, Thursday, at 8 : 1 5  iA Coxe Hall, Hobart 
College. Dr .Perkins U-topic will bp "T,he Foreign Policy Under Roosevelt."

•' • ; • * :  ' * V ' * :*  * • * * * * * ' • > & *  ;

PROF. : Dr. Yale is leaving for Albany today to a.ct as an instructor in the "school"
YALE : for dairy and milk inspectors which-.is..being held at the State Office Build-
------ : ing under the auspices of the Mayors’ Conference. Dr. Yale will discuss
high-temperature, short-time pasteurization. Mr. Eglinton and Mr. Kloser are also 
planning to e,ttend the school.

* ***********

DR. BREED IN : Dr ..- Breed spoke bef ore t'he annual Farm-.Bureau meeting in' Owego- on .
NEW YORK CITY : Monday evening, and from that point proceeded to New York City to
-------------- : attend a-deeting of the committee of the-American Public Health
Association on Standard Methods of Milk Analysis and a'-conference called by the In
ternational Association of Milk Dealers on methods of sampling milk where bacterial 
counts are to be used as a basis for payment at Grad© A plants. He will return to 
Geneva by way of Albany where he also will attend the meetings of the school for 
dairy and milk inspectors.

************

CHEMISTS : The Geneva Ghemists Club will meet- in Jordan Hall tomorrow, Thursday., at 
CLUB : 7^30 p»m., when a brief organisation meeting will be held to be followed
---.----- ; "by a social hour and refreshments. In a preliminary announcement, it is
stated that the purpose of the Club is to promote interest*.in chemistry and good will 
among fellow chemists of. the community. Any one-; in teres.'ted in. the science of chemis
try, whether a member of the Station Staff or not,. is cordially.invited-to participate 
in the activities of the Club. * F

************ .

ANOTHER : Dr. Dahlberg was in Ithaca yesterday to present a paper before the
"SCHOOL" :: second annual County Agents agricultural "school" on "Bull Indices and 
----------; proved Sires."- Dr.. Dahlberg. explained the breeding program in the Sta
tion herd which has made possible .the'development' of one of the highest producing 
Jersey herds in the State.- 4  r , 3 7 •  - ' ; - A. ... ;

************



HR* TUKEY IN’ : As a sort of warming-up process for forthcoming winter meetings, Dr. 
MICHIGAN i Tukey has gone to Grand Rapids to attend a joint meeting of the
----- .-------1 Michigan State Horticultural Society and the American Pomological
Society and to serve as fruit judge at the Michigan State Apple Show. He will also 
give aft a&dresp oft "Fruit Development in Relation to Orchard, p r a c t i c e A  feature 
of the annual meeting of the American pomological Society is ah exhibit of new fruits 
which compete for the Wilder Medal awarded each year by the Society to outstanding 
new varieties. Several of the Station’s new seedlings have been entered in this 
year * s competition. -̂v

Y.M*C*A. GROUP i 
SAW PICTURE i 
--------------- :

At the request of one of the young men's clubs at the Y»M*CiAi, 
Dr. Tressler showed the Station movie at their meeting last Mon
day evening.

CALLED TO i Dr. Kertesz lias been ashed to attend a round table conference of
PHILADELPHIA : representatives of the canning industry and federal food control
------------- : authorities in Philadelphia next Tuesday to give the results of
his investigations on peas.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

IN UTICA : Dr. Dahlberg moved on to Utica today where the Association of Ice Cream
TODAY ; Manufacturers of New York State are holding their annual meeting. He
--------- • will address the group on "Manufacturing Ice Cream with High Solids."
Incidentally, this Association has always taken a very keen interest in the work of 
the Station and particularly in the Station's State Pair exhibit. For the past 11 
years, the Association lias delegated one or two of its members to visit the Station 
exhibit. The report on the 193*+ exhibit was that it presented more of interest t'o 
the average visitor than the Century of progress, which seems like a large order.

THE NEW FARM : At its annual meeting in Syracuse recently the state Farm Bureau
BUREAU PRESIDENT : Federation elected Mr. Herbert F. King ofTrumansburg President.
----------------- ; Mr. King is a. prominent fruit grower of Seneca County, a vice-
president of the State Horticultural Society, and is well known to many here at-the 
Station.

FRUIT i Mr. Luckett is in Rochester today to meet with Mr. Mcphefson, Secretary of 
SHOW i the State Horticultural Society, and vi th the contractor who supervises 
------>; the construction work, to complete plohs on the lay-out for the joint ex
hibit of the College and the Station at the SQth annual meeting of the Society in 
Rochester next month.

feijt * * * * * * * * * *

THE PARTY : The Social Committee of the Station Club announces that it has made
OF PARTIES : contact with Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus and that they have agreed to be
----------- : at Jordan Hall on the evening of Thursday, December 20, to meet the
members of the Club and their immediate families. Mrs. Santa will look after the 
supper, thus relieving the ladies of the Club, while Santa himself will perform the 
usual functions of his office. Supper is to be served at 5:00 o'clock and all res
ervations must be in by next Wednesday, December 12* firs. Santa suggests that this 
be strictly a family party because of the ever-increasing size of the Station crowd, 
so when a member of the committee calls on you please be prepared to give the number 
in your family who will attend, particularly the number of children.


